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.-~Z Circulation of any Paper inWoat!Largest C"culaern v.rginia^ i

.-^STunfliTERS..We have Just received from the^rjtarius MuSitanent of H. D. Wade, > ew York,iVSlPrinting Ink, which we have reasonto believeanother lot of
[nk we have heretofore offered to the

1, mpefl" 'l"
0rtn,ent is complete.embracing all colorstrade-. 0urV , ,0llclt cash orders. News Ink," In«d at.1 35 cu. per pound. No. Ink sent'-^.^^money^mpanle. the order. ¦

,

771, Comet..It may be seen with the naked j
eye on any clcar evening. It is in proximity to
that portion of the Great Bear constellation
known as "The Dipper." The comet has a red¬
dish appearance, similar to that of a ball of fire,
and apparently recedes and returns, presenting
,t one moment a very bright twinkling appear¬
ance, and at another being hardly noticeable..
This'is attributable to the fluctuations of the
luminous hare with which the body of the star

is surrounded, and which was calculated by
Arago from a former apparition to be many
thousands of miles in thickness. The erratic
wanderer U only one hundred and forty millions
of miles away, and yet some distance from its
perihelion, or nearest point to the solar lumina¬
ry. It is rapidly aoproacliing the earth, and
during the month of October will be of surpris¬
ing brilliancy, perhaps moie brilliant than any
of the present century. It has a period of 31

years, and is identical with the comet of 1827,
and Charles V.'s comet

A Jutt Judgment..On Saturday officer De-
finbaugh found a boy lying drunk in an out
of the way place, on the Island, and picked him
up and brought him to Aid. Dulty's office. As I
the only charge against him was drunkenness,
and as he had disturbed no one, the magistrate
laid him out upon a settee where he slept sound¬
ly enough for a couple of hours, when he arose

and arranged his toilet as well as the facilities
allowed. He thanked the Alderman for his
kindness, bade him good morning and retired.
This was much better than to have fined him
for an otfence not within the power of the law
(as is frequently done) and consigned him to

imprisonment. This transcending of jurisdic¬
tion, putting the city to unnecessary expense,
and inflicting false imprisonment, is becoming
too fashionable.

Fatal Railroad Accident..The express
train, going east over the Baltimore and Ohio
linilroad Thursday morning, was thrown from
the track at Willard's Run, about thirty miles
west of Martinsburg, in consequence of a

switch having been left open, either accidentally
or by design. Tlie engine and the tender, to¬
gether with the mail and baggage cars, were

J thrown from the track, and the fireman, a
I young in til uained D-idson, was crushed by the
breaking fragments, and died almost instant y.
The engineer was slightly bruised and stunned.
The passenger cars did not get off the track and
no one in them was injured. The body of Mr.
Dodson was taken to the residence of his mother
in Baltimore.

Runaway and Excitement..On Saturday
afternoon, two horses attached to a heavy wa¬

gon came tearing at a fearful speed up Main
Street, exciting general terror and scattering
pedestrians in all directions. They took the
pavement inside the awning posts at Hess'
clothing house, smashing store boxes, carrying
away tho show clothes, and demolishing every-
tiling that obstructed their passage. They kept
on up the side walk, and upset a horse and car. I

! riagein front of Tallant & Deleplain's, tore away
hitching posts, and were finally brought up
standing by an accumulation of formidable ob. I
structions.
The Jlempfield..We are informed by Mr.

Sweeney, the general manager of theHempfield
railroad, that extra trains will be put on next
Thursday and Friday for the purpose or accom¬
modating those who wish to attend the Washing
ton Fair. Our fair, which has just closed, was
well attended from Washington, and everything
wi'.l he done 1 ere to encourage a reciprocal feel¬
ing in this as in all other matters. The Wash-
ington Fair is designed to be the best and most
extensive exhibition ever given there and no
doubt many of our people will attend.
A Wild IrUhman..Samuel O'Laughlin, &

wild Irishman, indulged himself in gettingdruuk on Saturday morning and reared, yellelj and spread himself around the Market house inI a frightful rnmuer. He strutted into the CityHotel and was immediately ejected, which so en¬
raged him that lie smackcd his fists togetherand wanted to fight anybody that dare "stand
ftrnensl Sammy O'Laughlin " The regular po¬lice not being within sight, Mr. Joseph Jordan
took the terrible fellow into Aid. Wright's office
and from there to^ail.
The Day of Atonement..The tenth day of[ Tishri begun on Friday evening. According to

biblical precept it is set apart by sacred Scrip¬ture as the Day of Atonement, in regard to which
we are promised, "For on this day he will par¬don you, to purify you from all your sins, that
you be pure before your God." The adherents
of the Jewish faith piously observed the occa¬
sion on Saturday in the Synagogue over our
office.

Loto Water..The water is becoming so low
that it is difficult to tell, with any degree of
certainty, tho depth in the channel. Duringthe fair hundreds of people forded the river on
horseback and in wagons and buggies. There
are no boats running except the Camden, and
she is on the ground about half the time.
A High Price..We learn that the sorrel

horse, "Harry Neel,"-'the winner of tho sweep¬stakes on Friday afternoon, was sold by Mr.
Nevens, the same evening, for fifteen hundred
dollnrs. A couple of gentlemen from Pitts¬
burgh are the purchasers.
Thanks..Geo. Dairymple, ofAdams' ExpressCompany, has placed us under obligations for

late Cincinnati papers.
A Policeman named Hopkins was dangerous¬ly shot on the 14th inst, while attempting to

arrest an offender in Pincinniti.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
.TJS'otice..Several inquires having been made

by our customers for the "Sietzer Aperient," a
highly esteemed nnd valuable preparation for
the cure of Dyspepsia, Headache, Heartburn,Costivencss, Acidity or stomach, <£c., we now
give notice that we are prepared to supply our
customers with the genuine; preparation. We
have received also the celebrated " Cocoaine".
for preserving and beautifying the hair. It
soflens the hair when hard and dry. It gives it'
a rich lustre. Its effects are permanent It.isin large bottles. We are told by parties in this
city that it is the best and cheapest hair dressingin the world. It is made from cocoa nut oil!.
For sale, with all the popular preparations, byT. H. Logan & Co., Bridgo Corner Druggists.
See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In

.vigorator in another column.

QUICK, CHEAP&NEAT!
DAILY INTELLIGENCER

Comer of Qtrincy & Main Sts.,
W&BS&fSg,VA.

We take this occasion to remind our friendB and the pub¬
ic !n general, that we are now fully, prepared to receive or¬
ders for all kinds of

llaht & Jfaiujr
Having just added a large and beautiful assortment of the
atest styles ofTYPES, BORDERS, RULES, Etc., to this de¬
partment, we are prepared to fill orders with the greatest
expedition, and In a style surpassed by boss.
** We possess unlimited facilities, for doing, in a neat and
workmanlike manner, every description of
PLAIN&ORNAMENTAL PRINTING

In the Neatest and Best style; such as

BILLS OP LADING, STEAMBOAT BILLS,
DRAY TICKETS, HAND BILLS,
BILL HEADS, PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS, . BOOKS,
BANK CHECKS," PAMPHLETS,
HEADINGS, CATALOGUES,
BILLS OF FARE, PROGRAMME S,

And, la fact anything in the printing line neatly executed.

POSTER DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for POSTER PRINTING, either plain or col¬

ored. cannot be excellod In the city. We are prepared to do
all kinds of Posters for Theatres, Concerts, Merchants, and
others, with promptness, and at cheaper rates,'and better
than any other establishment in the city. A trial will con¬
vince any one of this fact.

All orders from the country for any kind of printing, will
meet with prompt attention at the lowest remunerative rates.
Our large and well selected stock of'Papers, Cards, Inks

etc., having been purchased for Cash, in the Eastern cities
we feel confident that we chd guarantee to our customers
entire satisfaction, as regards the neatness, accuracy and
promptness with which their work will be done.
mar2-'&8 dw CAMPBELL & M'DERMOT.
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Hie pgpiilarity of the MEXICAN MUSTANQLINIMENT, is coextensive with tlio civilization
of the globe. Other articles claim to alleviate
pnin and distress.this cures. Family Physi¬cians, Government Hospitals, Naval Dispensa¬tories, Farriers, Planters, Farmers, Livery-men,Ac., have practically demonstrated this fact,throughout the world. No article ever before
received such undivided praise and supportfrom Medical and Scientific men.

RUE t7.ll.iiTISJfl
of years standing, has been totally cured. Piles,Ulcers, Tumours, Running Sores, Scrofula, Stiff
Joints, Felons, Swellings. Burns, Bites, Boils,Chaps, Neuralgia, Salt-Rheum, and all aches
and painB upon man, and kindred complaints
upon

DORSES CATTLE, Ac.
such as Ring-bone, Galls, Spavin, Scratches,Poll-Evil, Sweeney, Uoof-ail, tie., are subdued
and oured by the
MUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALUABLE HORSE SAVED,

Mr. S. Lrrcn, Hyde Park, Vt., writes :."That th»
horse was considered worthless." (his case was SpaTin,)" but since the free use or the Mustang Liniment, I hay.sold him for $150 cash. Your Liniment has been doingwonders up here."

420 Broad Strekt, Phila., Pa.
(Extract.) "In lifting the kettle from the fire it be¬

came unmanageable, tilted nver, and scalded mjr hands
verv sevorely, almost to a crisp. It was au awful sight.The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract tlio pain. It
li«Aled rapidly, without soreness, and left no fcar of ao-
connt. Truly yours, CHARLES FOSTER.
Such language as this, is but (he constant aud

natural echo wherever this article is used.
This liniment is indispensable to Planters,

aud owners of horses and mules..Mr. John Pa-
nuTimin, Montgomery, Ala., sold a* slave for
*800 who was raised from utter usclessness bythis Liniment. Every family should liavo it.
I!e very particular and inquire for the Mustang
Liniment, and lake no other.
Sol 1 hy all Dealers throughout North and South

America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean,
for 25 ots. 60 eta. and *1,00. For Bottle.

/Mlt.VJSS *. W#ir« A'. »*.

T. H. LOGAN k CO., and LAUGHLINB 4 BUSUFIELD
Agents for Wealing Jc9 wly <Utw_4ta

NEW GOODS^
A LEX. HEYMAN, at 1ST Main street. Is now receivingA his first Stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, consist¬

ing of all the NOVELTIES OF THK SEASON In Cashmeres,Silks, I e Laines, Parcalls", Shawls, etc., etc., to which I re¬
spectfully call the attention of the Ladles. anggg-lw
MOURNING GOODS..Our stock of Mourning Goods la

very complete, consisting of Bombasines, French Me-
rinoes. Cashmeres and Muosellne Delaines.

bcp6 IIEI8KELT. * BWEARJNGBN.

STAPLE 4 HOUSEKEEPING GOODS .Our steck of these
Goods I« very large, and will be sold at low prices, and

consists of Damask Table Linens and Nspklns, Linen
Sheetings nnd Pillow Linens, Sheeting Muslins, all widths,and Shirting Cottons of the following well known Lronds:.N. Y. Mills, Water Twist do, Lpnsdnle, Newlngton, Ark-
* right's Sharker Mills. James' Steam Mills; Nammkeag andEnglish Long Cloths, jost opened.
sept HBISKELL A 8WEABINGBN.

Choice Goods.
NEW styles Fancy Silks,

New styles all wool Delaines,
New stylea Printed Merinos,
New styles Low Priced Delaines,
New styles 8hawla.Just received.,
tepS IIEISKELL A SWKARINGEN.

S~COTCH ALE..Five Casks of the celebrated Falkirk
Scotch Ale, just received and for sale by .

auggc POANK A ADAMS, No. 50 Mala 8t.

Wheeling Agency for the Amer¬
ican Watch.

JT. SCOTT takes pleasure In announcing to the clU-
. sens of Wheeling and vicinity that he has been ap¬pointed wholesale agent for the sale of Watches from the

Manufactory of the American Watcli Company of Waltham,
Mas". The good quality of these Watches for a few yearsback has brought them In almost general use. AU ordera
left at my store, l&T Main rtreet, will receive prompt
attention. seii8

ORN STARCH, Farrlna, -Wee Flour, Caper*, Pickled
Olives, Catsups of every variety, 4c., In store and for

saleby * W.A.KDW11RDS A BRO.,
sepl Corner Monroe and Market sts.

SPANISH MOSS..10 halearpclme Spanish Moss, lost re¬
ceived and for sale by DUANK A ADAMB,

jylS -No. 50 Main St.
BUSHELS Corn Meal, for sale by "~

s'pli MATHKW SfeSABB.iKXV

kind. of Uke-
the Art la at

SUN-LIGHT PAINTINGS,
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Sphe-
r..

rotypes, &c.

PAliTRIDGE'S
WHEELING PALACE OP ART

Hal" Ml., n. (.wdHn
'

n^®TC lllonree.
to make better

th%n V aay other «t»t>Hahment in the city or charge
othlng f9r n, and other, knowing the inferiority of their
" Uave not rtared to Uke any notice of It. .

^
The publio are invited to examine the specimen. of Pho¬

tograph. no* hanging at the Po.t Office, and they will at a
glance seethe superiority oftho.e from Partridge', by their
boldue.. of outline and superior finish.

ne«"es llfesilu^can h^madey* In>,r,sment< by »Woh^ke-
"MULTUM IN PAR VO "

J" TrT\" ?.K A" 8- T0DD'8 *n« "I«ou, or Liver

,
' °' mlCa. L,Ck,nff Oo- 0h'o. write.:

I find them to be an excellent medicine "

wl-.^;M'GaU8he-V>°f Che'ftrVlUt- Monroe Co., Ohio
write., "They are the beat Pill, we can get."
James Packer, of Buromervllie, Somerset Co., Pa., writes.

,J aTe 1>eun n,lnS lhcm for the last fouryear., and I prize
them very highly."

'

th^' ,He B" * '. R" R- " SteubenvlUe, .ay.
they are "inestimable.11
W. M. Betts, of Sago, -Upshur Co., Ta., .ay., "I have

benefitted by ybur excellent Liver Pills."

rM.f'i ,°f We3t0n' Va- .»>« of Ihem: "They are
ain y very valuable. 1 scarcely know how I coold do

without them, they are the only medicine I have used for

dy..eptics'"nd I W°U,d e"°Mllrr. »»

. The above .elections are a few of hundred, that might
be given, and yet, we never hare hunted certificates I We

could^t hundred, of U,eni In this city for the mere

vnn^d'lPUI* are f0r ""e dealers everywhere. Addre..
your order, to T. H. LOGAN 4 CO..

a"S General Agents.

AMBROTYPES
M HICII CANNOT BE 8DBPA8SRD

AMBROTYPES WARRANTED TO PLE VSE
AMBROTYPES GIVING THE NATURAL COLOlt.

Pictures on Paper,Sheet-Iron,Patent Leather,£e
Taken in any weather.and warranted equul to anyin thejeity

AT T1IE CITi* GALLERY OF AKT,

»n20-1' "''oSnMl.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared/rota a prescription ofair J. Clarke, Jf. V.
Physician Extraordinary fo the Queen.

'*

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderate, all exces. and re¬
move all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied

TO married ladies
It 1. especially suited. It will, in a short time bring on the
monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear, the Government

stamp of Great Britain, to prevent connterlelu.
CAUTION.

PtU" "bould not betaken by females durlnath.

sur?u>h4RKK.01!TUS "S l'WanoV. ae they are

are Xi " °" MUcitn'iaee<lut at a"'J other time Key

In aI1 Ctt"c!'of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In

U.en 'C(khM, L1'nb"' *atl8U0 on slight exertion, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
6 a oure wllen M1 other means have failed, and al¬
though a power,ul remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurttul to the constitution

Pull directions In the pamphlet around each package
which 6hould be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Late I. 0. Baldwin & Co.,) Rochester, N. T.

..
V ~1*1,00 C stamps enclosed to mv au¬

thorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing 0(1 Puis
by return mall.

'

For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO., in Wheeling,
B. L. Fahnestock A Co., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg-

mfnUJocU,I'8dd 4 0o-«wlloI«ale Agents for Va.,at Rich-
ap2«-ly

MORE THAN 500,000BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

EpSSjSSSS
.i^T.,T,n,!! hllvc for oentnrles been afflicted
h#.K iv V e only remedy, heretofore known
haa htfen thos«!Abominable wigs. Uy a recent discov»rv of
Professor Wood these articles «re being fast dispensed with

sSp£sSSSisiwas bald, who used the article n short time, and her liend Is

?.?rT.Ci0Ver!: completely with the tiniest and most brautffiil
curls Imaginable. We know of numerous cases wh^ra hlVr
h. ^P'd f falllne <?«». which it restored In^nfaS1 perfec¬
tion than it ever had been before. ts'eawrpertec-

v'-f without doubt one of tlie hest articles for keen¬
ing the hair In good condition, makin* it soft and L'trnnv
removing dandruff, and has proved itself the greatest rni'
my to ail the IBs that hair is heir to.

latest ene-

It is the duty of every one to Improve their nersnn.i ...

5n?r" »°e,v ush 5°m® ma>r differ in regard to the wavs of

£ j but every one will admit that a beautiful hSTd of
?l«dS .a" or woman, is an object much to be de-
?i £» ? there are no means that should be left untried

Philadelphia!"1 ' [

o j mnn «. r,n ^.Cosuoctox, Ohio, Nov. IT, 165#.
aeUl'ng'yourSlal?%£%$$£LYXZZ"fS ft
Jncld^ Sh115?? (R-M. Hackinson,) nnd having expnrl-
tilfn .« «« 5 cits of ifc mjailf, 1 wnidd like to ob-

W«f ?».ig^Cy for Stat. of Ohio or Mome State in Sw
^X:h?uld/?,u wU,.h t0 make such an arrangemeni iTs !

«IncelL .T* nothing equal to it in the United
twi {, C re*toring the hair. I hare been engaged in the
Drug business for sevtral years, and have sold-various
ZZW. £ ,1Rlr»1,111 have found nothing that re-
stores the secretive organs or invigorates the sc&Id as w#n
as your*, being fully convinced ^at yon? rS?o?a"ve12
Bw^kn^; represent It to be, I.would like to eng^e in the
sale of It, fur I am satisfied it must sell.

Yours truly, v 8. T. STOCKMAN.

pony n ? wnrm 1 Mass., Peb. 5,1867.
j .

.. "OOD A Co..Gent«: lfavinff reallc^d fK»

flndfnt Hll,r R"tura«ve, I wish to stated thit
my hMr^growing thin, as well as gray, I was ln-

pared^b^youTt^ promoVSj^^u/a^id1^^10^ 1

s&w.Sifirar*
O.J. WOODl0^.feprie«or.,812BJ^,^0Y,!;k.

ket 8t!1,s"£oui},'^re RaU,De ^tahilahment)and114Uar-
decft-d.t-wAw^"7 *" 800,1 DrUgKl°"-

JyljWJln
J. M. WHEAT & SONS,
' MASOWCtCjUtM 18D DKiLBAS I*

Leather, Hides, Tanner's Oil,
AXI) SHOE FINDINGS,

SXCOND DOOR BELOW IIST <fl IIOWSLL'S.

.
NO. ,7-i MAIN STRJBKT;

'

.epll_3m Wheellni, Ta.

\J .hipped on steamer -'Marmora," one .«3.in£ .15
f^or^e^nf' l° MorTl,on * Co ' of who re-

,In one month and oliarges paid. It will be Mld at tmhHn

SStfp?V"" itkZtsgtt^ug^-dlm* forjltamerw!:^,
HEISKELL. & SWEARINGEN

ABK SOW OPKSING THEIR PIEST STOCK OR
PALL & WINTER GOODS

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO THE DAILY INTELLIOLNUER.
ORRICE,CORNER WATER AND MONBOR BTSKSTB.
! ri

. froiTst.TouTs."
.Sept..18..Lenvenworth,.loth, per U. S. Ex¬

press to Bonneville, 17th..A number of officersfrom Utah arrived to-day; among them was Ool.
Alexander and LieUts. GroVer and Manadier,' of
the 10th Infantry, anil Capt. Marcy, of the 0thInfantry.

The-general impression seems to be that fur¬
ther trouble maybe expected with the Mor¬
mons.that the difficulties have only been post¬poned, and,not settled.
A train of twenty, wagons leaves here to-mor¬

row for Pike's Peak, and Win. II. Russell will
start a train of forty wagons in a few days.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
St. Louis, Sept 18..A train on the Hanibal

S; St. Joseph Railway met with a serious acci¬
dent at Platte River bridge^ 10 iriles east of St.
Joseph, on the morning of the 18th, "by which
two laborers were drowned; Geo. Thompson, the
engineer, two firemen, badly injured; two or
three passengers slightly hurt. The bridge Usupposed to hqve been fired by an incendiary.and
was so much lamed below that when tho loco¬
motive reached it the entire structure fell, pre¬cipitating the whole train into the river.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Septembkk 18..Flour unchanged and in fair

demand; 800 bbls sold at $4-,90u0 for good Su¬
perfine; $5,25a5,30 for extra.. White Wheat,receipts liberal Whisky firin at 20c. Nothingof importance done in Provisions.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18..River unchanged..Weather clear.
St. Louis, Sept. 18..River fiillen about 4

inches in the la>t 24- hours. Illinois reportedrising slowly. Upper Mississippi falling with
6 feet at Dubuque and 8J feet on lower rapidsMissouri; rising, with 8J feet in the channel..
Weather clear, cool and pleasant.Pittsburgh, Sept 18..'River stationary, 18
inches in the channel. Weather clear.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
September 18.- -Receipts of Flour increasing,with no export demand; market quiet; sales to

trude ,<it $5,50a5,G2A for fresh ground Superfine;$5,87ia(i,25 for extra and $G,50a7 for extra fam¬
ily. No sales of Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Good
Wheat in demand; sales 14, 00 bush, good and
primeo-ed at $l,28nl,30; Kentucky do at $1,30and whito at $l,35al,40. Rye in demand at
80c for .old 70a75 for i)cw. Corn scarce; sales
yellow at 92<t94. Oats steady nt 4*2} for new
Delaware. Whisky dull at 24a24J for Penna.
xnd Ohio, in bbls.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Sept. 18..Flour firm; 12000 bbls sold..

Wheat buoyant 20,000 bu. sold; Rcd'$117al2D;white $135al40. Corn firm; 30,000 bu. sold;mixed 70a74£; white 88c. Lard heavy at IIju11 u-8c. Whiskey dull at 24c.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Sept. 18..Flour dull; Ohio and Howard

strpet $550; City Mills, $537a560. Wheat
quiet and unchanged; white Corn 78u80c; yel¬low, UOaUlc. Whiskey dull at 25a25Jc. Pro¬
visions dull.

FIRE.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept 18..A fire occurred

here last night, destroyiug twenty-five houses.
An inmate of ona of the houses was burned to
death.

PA L L ST Y L JfiS!!
B^BBE & CO.'S

VENTILATEDSELF-ADJUSTINGSILKHAT
WE would call special attention to onr first lot of Bkk-

UK'a Fa£x8ttljc Silk Hat, received this day. Thishat is so constructed as to conform to the shape ofthe Jore-
liead ua.soon as put on, thereby relieving the head from the
pressure so unpleasant, and so much complained of In allttif&ned hats.particularly when they do not exactly fit.
anrf causing the silk, or any other stiffened hat, to be as
pliable and easy-to the head as the sort felt hat, and far
more comfortable, inasmuch as it is well ventilated, excecd-ugly light, and equally aa durable as hate made in the or-
linary way. For sale only at the Wholesale and Retail
Hat and, Cap Store of 8. D. HARPER A SONS,auffi&J 129, Main, cor. of Union sis.
TTTIlfcELlNG RECTIFIED WHISK KY.Constantly onYY hand and for sale by DOANE A ADAMS,)«aug86 * !___ No. 5tf Main St.
A' NKW-tnt of Meerschaum Uijjar Tubes: also a fine articlet\. oC .Violin and Guitar Strings. PAYNE 4 00,sep4.J%. 24 Monroe St.

Y~~ANKEE SAUCE.One"of the best condiments in use,and very cheap, and for sale by
W. A. KDWARES A BRO.,sepl Opposite McLure House, Wheeling.

BUSHELS Corn Bleal in store end for sale by
augU MATHEW McNABD.

OBKS'a' Laixe, Robes de Chamber, just received.
sep& HEISKELL A SWEARINUEN.

JUST RECEIVED to-day, Dy Express, the Second lot or
those ornamented Hair Pins.

sepll PAYNK A CO.
.'VARIETY of Fine FeathecDusters may be seen at 24
Monroe St. [sepll1 PAYNE A CO.

f^VEKY slse, shape and quality or Baskets.prices toU
suit ail. [sepll] J»AYm4_CO._GOOD supply of Oats, Bailed Hay and all kinds ©|

^_ Feed in store and for sale by
W15 MATF1EW McNABB.

WHEAT DRILLS..Superior Wheat Drills for sale at
Manufacturers' prices-by

augU 8MITH A GORRELL.

PANAMA HAT.- The greatest variety of Panama Hats
everbroughtto this city.from 75 cents to S4.r>0.
Jul3*5 BLIdSA CAMPBELL,J

No. 85, Main st.
BUSHELS 8hlp Stuff, for sale by
sepl! MATHEW McNABB.

>tiki\ BUBllELS Middlings, for sale by2UU sepll MATHEWJUcNABB.
Trustees' Sale

Df ftonl. Iran Ore, &e..
fx OHIO CO. AND WETZEL CO., VA.

BY virtueof A recorded Deed of Trust dated May 4th,1SST, from the Crescent Manufacturing Company to us,the undersigned, as Trustees, will sell at public sale at the
Court House In the city of Wheeling, Ohio Co., Virginia, onWednesday the iith day ot October, 185S, all the proptrtysonvcyed la said deed, Including the following:
A lot of about forty acres of land, situated, in the city ofWheeling, on which Is erected a Rolling Mill 400 X100.feet,containing 2 powerful Steam Supines, 80 Boiling Furnace:,14 Heating Furnaces, 2 Squeeteri, 8 trains Muck Bolls, 2

trains Sheet and Boiler Bolls, and complete setts of Uolls,Saws, Punches and Straightenc r for the manufacture of Ball-
road Iron, together with all the fixtures and appurtenan¬
ces thereto belonging. The Coal'privilege belonging to this
property covers about 100 acres or a & ft. vein of superiorBltumlnou.Coal.oue of the openings to which Is within 50
teet of the mill, and the other opening about 200 reet distant.
On thl* property are also erected a large Smith's shop, aWarehouse JiK> X80 ft, a 2 story office 40 X 20 ft and a 2
itory Brick Dwelling. .

Also, a tract of land situated In Wetzel Count*, A lrginia,12 miles from v\ heeling, on the line of the Bait. & Ohio Ball-
road, which ran* through theproperty. This tract contains
10,000 acres of land well wooded and abounding in Iron
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a soother tract ofBHHRHB... I 'said Railroad, in I
Wetxel county aforesaid.
The terms or the sale are: One-fourththe purchasemon¬

ey In cash, and the residue In three equal Instalments, pay¬able respectively In six, twelve and Ighteen months lroin
the day ot sale, with Interest; the same to be welUecnred.

LEVI H. EVAK8, 1
J. O. ACHE80N, VTrust^s.

antf^wjHstds, N.; WILKIN8QN, > .

,:i«' A Card.

any description. I defy the medical faculties or any med¬ical man «o treat cases of Oaucera of any grade more suc¬cessfully than 1 have done.
Address, ^ DR. J. RRTSOLDg.' sep!5-4m«* Wcodland V, O., Marshall Co., Ta.
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INWHITE AND GREY.
These Skirts are manufactured from the BEST WATCH-

SPRING STEEL, and ace more durable and elastic th»n an;other yet before the Public. Ju»t received by
seplOI MARSH k TAYI.OR.

A Card.
rpjJE subscriber la now opening a house on Monroe St.,JL No. 8$, third door from ibe corner of Market, for the
sale of Stoves, Orates, Hollow Ware and Castings generally,where he will be happy to meet his former friends and pa¬trons, and all others who may want any thing In his line of
business. Ills stock consists in part of the following Stoves,
unto which he will be making additious as new patterns are
brought oat*

8 sizes of the Defiance Coo* Store, (Wood.)8 do do Orescent u " w

8 do do Western Virginia " for Coal,» do do Tropic "
.

"
8 do do Drum (Anderson's pattern)2 do do Hartley's Improved Store, u

6 do Parlor 8toves, 14

» do Dining Room do, *

All sises of Heating Stoves, Gbates, Ac., for coal, madeIn our city.
And I flatter myself, Irora my long experience in the busi¬

ness, that T will be able to satisfy all who purchase from mr,both in quality and In price.
«ep9-lui T1I0S. Q. CULBBRT80N.

J. C. HARBOIJR,
WHOLESALE AND CETAIL DEALER IS

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
Wall .Paper, Curtain MaterialSj
And Upholstery Ware of Every Description,

NO. 143 MAIN S IBEET,
WIlGGLINU, TA.

Gilt and Magojany Framed Looking Glasses, on hand and
made to order. sepd

CHEAP FOR CASH.
JC. HARBOUR, No. 148 Main 8t., has just returned

. from the East, and is now receiving his NEW STOCKOF FALL 600D3, which is very large and embraces the
greatest variety ever offered In this city.My stock consists in part of a complete assortment ofCarpets, Rugs, Oil Clpths, Wall Paper, Window Shades,Curtain Damasks, Satin De Lalncs, Gilt Cornices, CurtainBands and Pin6, Table and Piano Covers, together with a
great variety of articles too numerous to mention. Thisstock has been selected with great care, as to style and price,and 1 do think that I can now oiler inducements that have
not before been offered In this city.
Those in want of Goods lu the House Furnlthlng way, willplease e«U at the Old Stand, No. 148 Main street, and satisfythemselves that this Is the place for Good and Cheap Goods*>ep«j J. o. HARKOUR.

BAND BOXES
In N«it of 6, At the Following Prices:

1 DOZEN at... .....; .....:$l 25 per do*.Not less than 20 Dozen, at 1 20 per doc.ti it u 50 Dozen, at 1 10 per dox.t» ». it ioo Dozen, at 1 00 per do*.I also manufacture to order all kinds of Paper Boxes, andas cheap as any House in the United States. No extracharge for shipping. Terms net Gush.
OHAS. BURKLF.Y,sepl0-2m* corner of 8d k Wood 8ts., Pittsberg, Pa.

8. 0. W1XCI1SLL. C. H. BABTLKTT
DENTAL CARD.

DRS. WINCHMA i HAIU LKTT havu associated themselves together for the practloe of Uentiitry In all ltavarious departments.
Oglce and Iteilaence No. 148 Market St. liyl*

a C'KOSS'
YANKJEJE SAUCE.
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Tile delicate, punimpni ted to nil kill?]*
Oysters,. Soups, Cur-
ttie best TisSBL.K
ever offered a discrim
proves tlio appetite,tive organs, impartsand counteracts the
greatlnble indulgence.tela, Stoafiiboats or
Bult Ihe relish of n
ment of ibe table, will
the YANKEE
either breakfast, din-
This Snuco wherever
all other articlesnf the
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gent, aromatic flavor
of Fish, Meats. Salads,
ries, etc., renders this
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inating public. It im-
strengthens the diges-
tone to the system,injurious effects of too
Private families, Ho-
Restaurants who con-
meal, or the equip-
never dispense witlj^

SAITOH at

to become asiudispeii-It is within the reach
on the groaning tables
adorns the humble

ner, or supper.jused, is superC5 kind, and is destine*
suble, as sugar or salt.

^ - of all. While used up-taai of the rich, it equallyboard of the poor.
Sold by all Grocers, and General Sealers through¬out the world, for

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
bAUSKS <V PARK General Agents,

13 & IS PAJIK ROW. New York
LAUGHLINS & nOSIII'IKLD and W. A. EDWARDSBRO., A(rents for Wheeling- jefl dAw 6m

HAT <fe CAP MANUFACTOKY
N0.14G MAIN STKfiKT.

WHEKLIKQ, VA.

SAVKRY, respectfully Informs his friends and the
. public, that he Is now receiving and manufacturinglarge and splendid assortment of lints and Caps, consistingof a 1 qualities and descriptions now in use. My rooms arelarge and well stored with a choice stock of llatsand CapsWith ample means and thirty years practical experiencethe business, is a guarantee to those that raay favor ine with

a call, that they can be furnished with a good FashionableHat or Gap. I have also made arrangements with the bestHat Factories in New York and Philadelphia, and will al
ways have on hand for Geutlemen, thu most tasty, linefashionable Hat or Cop that is to be had In the United Btatesall of wllloh will be sold at the lowest prices.augSB 8. AVERY.

NOT)cjE
THE firm of A. C. Good k Co., Is this day dissolved bymutual consent. The business of the late firm will beclosed by A. C. Good, who alone has authority to settle the

same. A. C. GOOD,
M.ll. HOUSTON.The retiring partner takes pleasure lu recommending his

successor to the coufidence or tlieir former customers andthe public generally.
A. C. Good will continue the business at the old standheretofore* and hopes by strict attention to merit the pat¬ronage of their former customers and the publlo generally.aug25

J. T. SCOTT.
FRESH ARRIVAL

JUS ». FBOJl Till. MANUFACTURERS
I AM just opening out a large and.beautiful stock of fine

Jewelry and Watches, which I have purchased at Head.Quarterand at unusuxl low prices. I feel confident that1 can now sntisfy my numerous (and constantly Increasing)wholesale and retail customers* and having spent some
weeks in the eastern markets, laying in mv present stock,I feel satisfied as regards 8TYLR, QUALITY and PRICE.My stock cannot be surpassed In the West.I hare largelyincreased my stock In the Wholesale De¬partment, which enables me to offer to Watchmakers, Mer¬chants and Peddlers, and the public generally, a verycomplete assortment.
Please call oi.fl 57* ItVain Street, and examine themost complc^faad beautiful stock ever brought toWheeling. ..s.pfc

"RA JL. F 18 5 8 7
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

IMPORTERS iSD JOBBERS OT

B1BBOK8, IlllM.INERY, 81LK GOODN,
It U OH X AND 8JBAW BONNETS,

No. 287, Baltimore street, between CluXrlet and
Ilunozer streets,

BALTIMOKK,Offer, a stock unsurpassed In variety arid cheapness.TERMS.Negotiable note at six montlis. Six per cent, off
par funds. Five per cent off current funds.july86'C6-d4wly
HIBBF.RT'S LONDON .BttOWN STOCK.Allsop's, Fal¬kirk's Bass * Go's, and Dither's Scotch Ales, In storeand for sale by
: ««p»

W. A. EDWAKDh & BRO.,Corner. Uonroe and Market sts.
I FKW X.ow Priced .Willow and Wood Cabs on hand,^V which we will tell at a reduced price to dose out.augl4PAYNE A CO.
UBfc OU> PINKT.Uastlllon A Oo.'s Brandy, in storeand for sale. This is a strictly ksijablk articleformtdicinalpurpou* or oVierults.

W. A. EDWARDS A BUO.,sepl Opoosite MeLnr«Boose. >

AYNB A CO. are now receiving their first Fall Stockof Varieties. " A Thousand and One things,"arc lndtipenslble. Krtry one is Invited to call atMonroe street, and tate a look.
sepllPAYNE k 00.

_Si
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This incomprehensible Liniment, upon which the grea.nasi of th. afflicted of *11 landa-now-rely -for relief fromthe pang* of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, Erysipelas,Cancer, Scrofula, Sprains, B.uises, Burns,Scalds and all '

cutaneous diseases,ij^rapidlysuperseding all similarprep-arationa. The proprietor* gire for 4heeriddo*agement ofsuferers, thefoilpwing memorandum of afew ofthewon-derfulcures effectedby It duringthepastfew months. Cer¬tificates from the parties namod a^eip the possession ofthe proprietors, but their lengthprecludes publication ofiilbttfafew.:5 * J-i '» J"
*

j?One Bottle Tvlnmphnnt.Mrs. Moffit, No. 8*15 Morgan Street, St. Louis, having'suffered for three years with Rheumatism, and many i
preparations vrlthoui ejQreo*yv<ta«curedbyone fifty cent bottie of ArcticLiniment.

.

Out ofPnrgatorj.. Hehry Davis,Mound street*, St. Louis, who says ha waa"suffering the pangs of purgatory" with Neuralgia, formonths, was cured by< three or four applications oz thttArcticLiniment.
Pity theLIttle Children.

A little daughter of Mrs*. Lee,residing on Lake street,Chicago,was scalded all over by the upsetting of a kettleof boiling water. The Arctic Linimentwas applied accordtng to the directions, and the fire was instantly extracted,and inafew days the little sofferer was well.
Beatered to JBeunty.

Mrs.George K. Tyler, Canal street, N.O.,had long suf¬fered from a painful and disfiguring eruption on the face,and by the use of one bottleofthe Liniment wascurei,andrestored to her original beauty..A. Horrible Tumor.
Eugene Mallory,Natches./wav three years the Yjctlin ofa horrible tumor on the neck, which resisted all remediesuntil he tried the arctic Liniment. Three bottles curedhim in a few weeks.

Wonderful Corel -

Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, wasconfined toher couch for three
years withnumb palsy, and after being in despair frem thofailure of all other remedies, wascured by the Arctic Lini¬
ment, in a little over a month.

An llxploalon.
Memphis, Tkxk., Nov. 23th,1Q5T.I hereby certify, that having been badly bruised andicalded by the explosion of a Steam Boiler,afrlend induced

me to try Bragg's ArcticLiniment. Theamart vasinsiantrly extracted from the scaldB, and In a very short/tlme, ailthe pain was gone from the bruises. In two weeks 1 wai
it ell, and able to resume my business.

HBNRY HAVERSKILL, residence Jackson street.
The Rlind See!
Wbbstkr City,Iowa, Nov. 9th, 1857.Dr. A. G. Brago.-Dear Sir: For more than three yearsI had been afflicted with inflamed eye's,in ah aggravateddegree,and tried various Physicians,andseveralnostnuus,.to no effect; I waa Induced by Br. Baum to try the Arctio*Liniment, and in two months was neerly well. My littledaughter was afflicted In the same manner for the samek!me, and during a portion ofthetime was entirely blind:in.one eye. I applied your valuable Liniment,and her.eyes are now perfectly sound. Thus have 1, with one two-bltt-bottle,cured my daughter's eyes and my own, besidescuring the rheumatism In my back. I would not be withoutyourinvtitluable remedy In my house, li ourstruly,IV*: RUSSELL.
Webster City,Iowa, Nov. 9th, 1F5T.I hereby certify that 1 am .well acquainted with WilliamRussell, aud with the astonishing cures he mentions, andknow his atatement to be strictly true.J. J. WABSWORTH, P. M., Webster City.Good for Anlmulft.

This Invaluable Liniment Is also equally efllcatlous Incuring the diseases of animals, as witness the followingcertificate: Messrs. J. A A. Arnot, and Lynch, Arnot k Co.,.keep the two largest livery atablesin the West,and are gen*srally known throughoutthe United States.
. St. Louis, Dec. 28d,i£57.We, tbeundersigned,havInguaed Br Bragg's ArcticLini¬ment for a number of months, cheerfully testify to its su-.

pei lor efflcacy in curing the diseases of horses; so well are
ore satisfied of the Arctic being the beat Liniment made,that we would use no other.. Wo keep and have kept for aDumber of years, extensive livery stables In this city, andconsequently our experience abouthorsesand tlielr diseas¬
es is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that theArctic Lini¬ment is the only one we have ever found ahoaya effective.We cordially recommend it to allllvery stable keepers andothers having the care of horses.

J. * A. ARNOT.
LYNCH, ARNOT k CO.,

Chesuut Street.Coatftlon.
Many Druggists,having old Liniments on hand, will tryto sell them to you as the best, but do you positively re¬fuse to purchase them. Ask for"BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIN¬IMENT,"and take no other.

Liberal Proposition*The proprletors'agree to furnisheach purchaser ofa dol¬lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. 8. Journal, for
one yeari This is one of tbebetftN. Y. Illustrated papers.A certificate,entitlingthe holder to the benefit ofthis prop¬osition,^ enclosed in the wrapper aroundovery dollarbot¬tle. The Arctic Liniment Is putup In 25cent, &0 cent, and$1 bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottles contain 50 and 100
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost,andare theclieapeat. For.saleby BRAGG dc BURROWES,SoleProprietora,8t.Louls,Mo.An Agent wanted In every town and villare. Appllra-tions must always be accompanied by responsible refer*
enees, For sole by LAHG11L1NS A BU&liVlELD,aniS:ty-8md&w_jfl(cf General Agents fni Wherfli.f.

BOERHAV fci'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

»
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS, -

LIVER COMPL.A TNT,
WEAKNESS' OF ANY KENI>
FEVER AND AGUE,ind the various affections consequent upon a disordered
8TOMACB OK UVBR,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,ColickyPainaHeartburn, Loas of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveneis,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, It has In numerouu instances provedlighly beneficial,and In others effected a decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict*
y scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Boerhavc. Because of Its great successn most of the European States, Its Introduction into tboJnited States was intended more especially for those ol ouratherland scattered here and there over the face of thisnighty country. Meeting with great success among them,'now.offerit to the American public, knowing that Itstrulyronderfal medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those'persons whoseionstltuttons may have been impaired by the continuousise of ardent spirits; o^ther forms of dissipation. Gner-illy Instantaneous in elffct, It finds Its way directly to thoeat of llfe,thrlBingand quickening every nerve, raisinguphe drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing hew health and.
rigor in the system.
Notice..Whoever expects to find this a beverage will beUsappointed; but to the sick, weak andjow spirited, it willtrove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularnmedial properties.

CAUTION:
The great popularity ofthis delightfulAromahssInducednany imitations,which the publicshould guard againstpur-basing.. Be not persuaded to buy anything else untiljoaiave given BoerhaVe's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One»ott*.e will convlncc you how Infinitely superior it Is to ailhese imitations.
Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,00, by thaoleProprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. k CO.,Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and'Cbemlsts,

¦r PITTSBURGH, PA.LAUGHLINS k BTTBHFTBLD Agent for Wheeling, Va.Sold also bvT.Hv Logan k Co.,8. Fandenberg, aud Drug-fists generally. mh9^^
PRIVATE SALE OFVAIiTJABIEFABM8In the Nuijkborliood of Wketliui.
ran subscriber offers for sale the well known Eilendal.farm,which has been sub-divided Into seven smallracts, which will be sold separate Ortogether to salt themrchaBLTB. Each farm Is well fenced, <*nd contains a fair>roportion of arable and woodland. Each farm is well wa-ered, and the rough lands admirably adapted for the gr«-;lnir or sheep orcattle.
ifarutno. l.Contains 176 acres. Ihsbullllngs aren good repair, conslstlng.of a fine stone dwelling, stables,tarns, ice-house, smoke-house, Ac., and an orchard of Ui.aost choice fruit, and In good bearing condition.Varus Wo. 3.Contsl'-slTJ acres. The building* con-iltt ofa tenant'shouse, a good barn, and good stables..FnrnaNo. 3-Contains 114 acres. ^ Buildings.a ten-knt's house. The land In this tract is superior.Farm No. 4.Within six miles of Wheeling, contains'4 acres, and has on it a dwellinghouse and stable.i'urm No. S la principally One Umber land. In thishere are 210 acres.
Ku rut No. 0 1s a beautiful hill farm adjoining thelandif Charles Kcinplc.ln Marshall connty, and within six milesif Wheeling- -

farm .Va 7 It also a hill farm, well improved, and Ini high state or cultivation.a .good house, gttod barn anditable, and One fruit.
The above property lies within eight miles of Wheeling,in Wheeling Creek, and two miles from Mrs. Craget*a.TEBM8 OF SALE:.One-fourth caah, And the. balance Inlve equal annual payments, bearing'.interest from day of>ale.interest payableannually.: l>ef«rired payments secu¬red by a deed of trust on the property.For further particulars, enquire ot the subscriber on thepremises, or ofJames R. Baker, Esq., of Wheeling, and Ja-lub Goading, Esq., BUndrove.
Address ELT/RN B. BUCHANAN,julyS8-8m Elm Qiivc V. O., Ohio Co., Va.

; hempfield/railrqad,-TIBlSroad is now open, and the'Agents prepared to re-J. ceive. frelpht «t all atatlon;.b*twe;n VVhe.tUjig and..v«aehington. The Tariff of rates can be had by applyingit any of tlie stations along the Une.
Passenger trains will commence running rtSWArlt onMondaynext. T. sWGbJUSV,Whvctlnj, Aug. !C, 165S. general Manager.


